Σήμερον Κρημάται

"Ηχος πλ. 6"

Σήμερον κρημάται επί ξυλου

ο εν υδασί την γην κρημα

σας. Σήμερον κρημα

tαι επί ξυλου ο εν υ-

da-σι την γην κρημα

σας. Στεφανον εξ α-καν-δων πε-ριτιθε-
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της Παρ-θενού προσκυνού μεν ου τα πα-θη Χρι-στε 
προσκυνού 
μεν ου τα πα-θη Χρι-στε 
δει 
ξον η-μιν κατην εν-δο-ξον ου 
α-να
esta 
siv.
today there is hung on the tree

Plagal of 2nd Tone
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Him, Who is the King of the angels. With false purple is He wrapped about, He that wrapareth the heavens with clouds.

Buffetings did He receive, Who freed Adam in the Jordan. With nails was He affixed,

He that is the Bridegroom of the Church.

With a lance, was He pierced, He that is the Son of the Virgin.
We worship Thy Passion, O Christ.

O Christ. Show also unto us Thy glorious Resurrection.